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Detroiters Attend Ypsi

Annual Homecoming
Collegiate Set Enjoy
Exciting Week-End
The annual Homecoming e «*b*

liralion was held at Michigan S?i«t*•
Normal fedlege last week
with many of tin; alumni ami
friends of student* now fn school,
congregating ill the beautiful little
town of Ypsilantf lo add to the
general air of hilarity and excite -

ment that pervaded the campus.
The week end was started wiih

parlies ai the different fraternity
and sorority houses and in some ot
the private homes , hut the holiday
was oflic lull) ushered in on Sntur
day morning with the running of
th" annual dual irons country meet
between the I niversitv of Michigan
ami Vpsllanli. Although the Mr
was a trifle chill, several of tile
sterner sc\ watched Hrm kmuti. a
tm tuber of our group, run a game
race, to l» the* ko mid Huron man
in behind Ihe w inner of the evi’V .

Jane Daw el. Hetty Sink' s, Thjld
neimis. IMdie Swan and Herbert
Williams formed a gay lum•heoti
party enjoying the excellent < ulsfne
In the lovely dining room of the
lienutiful VcKenney Hall.

’lll** football game in tin* nft
noon drew ilip homecoming crowd
to the .stadium. Observed here and
ffi«*r«* among tin* throng, dressed fit
«ny .spurts attire and tin- latest
football fashions, their pretty tares
flushed with the excitement of tin
i lose contest, were many sweet co
eds. attended by their current
heart litrobs. latrella Jackson,
Helix* Htokes, Madge Ship, .la""
Itawley. Klizahetli atnl Irene I >ll n j
can. Mayola t russ and IVarl Carr; 1
laldie Swan. Kugene lleattv, Monro"
Walton. Ilerbwil Williams uni

Jimmie Allen were enthusiastic
witnesses of ihe game. Ypsi got
ilo* bad breaks and despite a third
period rally, lost to a fine, hard
playing South Dakota State learn.

An elaborate dinner parrv at th<>
Davis House with Monroe* Walton,
Thud Dennis, Eugene* Meat tv and

< liarles Brockman ailing as host*
honored I’eatl Parr, Jane Duubi
He'tfy Stoker Jimmie Allen, Her
be-ri Williams and Eddie Swan.
The hosts were congratulated! up
on their excellent hospitality.

The fedlow* at the Davis House
were all hustle and hiißtle, making

elates, telephone calls and what
not, getting ready for that parti
ai the A K. V sorority House'
finally everyone* knew all the
nnswen; and off ilmv went, hound
for a riotous evening. And did they
have it.

Motor* wef* arriving, bringing
still more of the gay revelers from
Detroit and Ann Arbor. Joy bound.
It look'd as though half the young
-oelal rosier wire r< presented in
the happy • roivd. Soft color' I
lights und guy elecorntions made
the dancer* seem fantastic and un
real as couples sought darke*ned
e orniTs ami soft e ushiotm for a
brief respite I'rotii daneltig. T!o
slag line* was heavy ami kept tli •
he*aulii't|l girl*- in a cont initoiis
whirl of pram itig feet, Nuiiilktcil
among those present were Krances

| llllllps, l.ofetta J.ii kson, KlTie M l
jlor, I’earl Carr. Jane |ti||jps. Jam*

| Dawl*»y, Irene and Kllzabei It Dun
can. Hetty Stokes, (Scralditu* Shaw;
tins Calloway. Jimmie Alien, 'dun
roe Walton, Herbert Williams, i;*i
gene I batty, la* Itrim Simmons, j
Hob I.ove. fiddle Swan. Tlnttl lieu i
in* and t Imrh line km.in.

Beauticians Hold
Popularity Contest

Ladles Aid No. 1 of ScoK M. |;. .
Chur. h. at Klrbx and St \ntnitie
streets ludd a very successful
"WllO'. VS 110 He.'l Util lulls' I‘opu
larit v t'otile t, Tuesday night, Oct

L’4. Tin* first prize wont to Mudum

raising $HhHk. Mrs. Loree Ituwtm
won second prize, for lirlnglng ft

tin 1 next largest sum of motiev. The
total amount raised was

Mrs. A Huneun's mo.lei, Mis*'
Vourwi 11, was awarded llrst prize

• I'Ollte* I. Sill* rei elve | matlX roil
grntulatlons on lor ln,e work and
leadership, in promoting the tin.in
‘‘ill. social, and spiritual xxidtar-*
of S< oil M. C. ( huich She thank
all‘who In Ip and innki■ tin* ai;air a

for li;n inn her'hair dressed mint
artistii alh I .in It Mms I Srn wti .. i 1
Mrs, Terr* wirr given second and

third prizes, r. s|if. In<-lv, tor iln lr
lovely roiffur* s.

\|l the partb tpants wcrr lovely
in i Im-ir attractive gowns nml well
ilri'Hi-h t Imir. nrt.fii beauth imis
ami forty mu- 111»l<■ 1 * t>• U part in
tin- routes! ’l |i'\ made a «Inirti)ii g

sight. as tln*-. Win-I tip an I mar< li
~t licfort 11 nntiem< , t" I"'
judged.

Hr. John Z, llargyli, a prominent
pli.s sleiun of tin- city. was present,

anil made a v«-rv in motive talk,
whifli tin* audience t-iiiliusm- l it ul
!y Hpplainli‘it.

Other features of tin* program
worn a solo, hy Mrs. Wadsworth;
reading Mrs Fannie White I’ooli*;
reading. 1., V. i'urritiMon; reading
Inllt* I'rtio hy Wa I lor.

Mrs. Klsje Traylor, president of
Do- |.ailifs .Mil No I. promoted lit''

Speaker* To Address
Nat Turner Club

Young Couple
Speak Vow'’.

Many l»rtr »iirr>; ain talri the
w iililiiir of Mi-" Kmlly 11 <>w- •1 1
111-own. of Kona'. Ca, ami Ktlwanl
I lit ip< r, of I'luittm . Mirh. w Jin Iv
took place in tl; bitter t it*, Sutniav
ultornoon.

Tin- brltli* arrived from Htocgia.

Sun lay ami t civinony took plan*
short ly aftorwanl.

Tin young couple spoke 110,,r
vows in ilit* lioint* of Mt's, Utlhy 1
Hmih'ls, 7 llrosli, lCt*v. llnber. ol
t ||i> |*onti.o M. L «’ll tin li. of 11
i luting.

Tin* pretty brill'* wiih ailirt'il in t»

blue I'list'inltlf suit with hat mnl
shot's on inn It li, nml > In* rnrrlnl a
bouquet of i'iisi"*.

\i tin l meeting of tit'' Nat •Tumor
Club, to bi* held Tuesday nlKhf.
Nov. 11. Jrttm Antletiiin. two prom

1 nont speakers will In heard. 110
may lletideraon, a music teacher
iiiiil a graduate of I', of M anil
Lillian Itontl, also a teacher of
music anti a graduate of Ilo* <’ol
utnbia. I'niverslty, will la* Hie
speakers. The subject will hr “Tlo
Appreciation of Music unil ila Sot'
ini SlgnifU ant'**.” Miss lloml rt*

cetitly rettimed front a trip to tin
Soviet Onion.

Tim turning will begin at k p. m.

Miss Hosa Harper was mai l of
honor; Way mini .lories best man.
I'nllnwlug tin* t i fi'iiiony. a n*t t*p
(inti was hold.

Among those present • wen*

Mesdnines Leila Swain, Harper,
Sarali (lulling. tlertruilf Imytiin.
Itosa Harper Mr ami Mrs. J*iltn \

Daniels, Mr. mil Mrs. W 11. .lorn*.
Mr. an I Mrs. Ike Haiiieh-, and
many olliers.

Join the
WASHINGTON SOCIAL

LETTER CLUB
Make New Friend*
Get Lot* of Letter*

M rite at Onre far
I iil'nrum lien

Box 3273
Washington, D. C.

NEGRO PLAYS
F ft l(

Amateur Orgunliallens

Jty Author or
etHH.lt ST \lt MOTH FltV “WIIITK IIM.Y” And Ollier I’lay*.

* ('all Or Send For List

AI.M \ It. I.OMNtt
911 Gratiot Ave., Hoorn 2U Detroit, Michigan,

Club Officials
Honored At

Tea Party
BK IIfOIT MTI DY CM II

Tin* Detroit Study flub was en-
tertained lasi Friday hy Mrs.
l.ilie-l.i n Henry, at her residence on
Town*,-ml Avenue. The program
consisted of two papers on the
subject "What Have Women Don*
to Purify Politics" hy .Mrs. f. S.
Smith and Mrs. I„ E. Johnson. An
Inte resting discussion on the sub
Jest foil.ill cd, many expressing
their dec|*ion lo never again fail to
veilA delicious repast was serve I
hy the hostess. The* gue*sts we*r«*
Mrs. Carrie Montgomery, Mrs.
Kat lily it Black, ami Mr*'. Jones of
Grand lluplds.

The m*xt mee*tfng w ill be on Nov
I “Hi. with Mrs. Leo Welker, !
Philadelphia avenue.

( \'l HOI H STI l»V (MB

The legislative department of the
Detroit Association of ('lube. of
which Mr*, font Seymour is pre** 1
deni, gate a tea party Suturdnv
afternoon, Nov. I. itt the* iiome ot
its chulrman, Miss Id. 1.. Gulley
•i.'lo < hundle r avenue. Tin* te*a was
fu honor iif tin' me mtn*r> of the
executive Itoard of the Michigan
State Assoc Iniion over which Mrs.
Kate Johnson pre sides.

Tim out of town guests were
Mesdatlie ■ Seglel Bryant. 1.111 lan
I. h, of flint; lierthu Starks,]
Dretlia Jai k een. Annette Morgan, I
11. .1. Lewis, Judies Moor**, ol Alin j
Arbor; Mary Green Have s, of j
Jackson, There* tv<• re seventy e*ig!jt I
guests present.

Mrs. Mary Jeffrie* pre-siiled at
the* tea tjilile ladiig assisle**! liv Miss
Artie ti*' Dum an and Mrs. Bessie
<>ir, Mrs. It S, farter received the*
guests, and Miss Sophia fob* ke*pt
elm register.

The Catholic Study flub of St.
Deter slaver, gave* a delightful par
ty. at the residence of Mr. amt
Mrs. Ge*orge* Lewis, Mi.’e Mcclbury
avenue. Their daughter, Georgette
and niece, Nila Leonard. were*
hostesses to the* following; Misses

'l’lie iltihs were represented by
Mrs, Cliza Murphy, .Mrs.. Della
Harriet, Mrs. Lula (Iregory, .Mb ,

Mein i’elh.iin, McsilatneH Jessie
M< kies, A L. Steplmus, \ llllllarl.
Josephine .May, Margaret (’nrti
M. Llmlsley, T. Sherrod, Iv Alford,
lluhla Mutlileh, Julia Campbell, K.
Alt-Cathern, Cullieriiie lluniew,
Mabel I’hillips, Lida *1 lendrick . j
Irina Collins, L'ugeula M ade, Itoxie i
Hell, Ida Hustles, (Jussje Jordan, |
and others

Dorefben Ju**l, FrHiK'(‘<t W ill in ms,
Margaret ami Matilda Moyer,
.luinevcre (iiiv, Mat-vim* Woodruff,
Ilium In* Srarpe, Doris Klim, Corine
Hut 1 1 •r. I(• •I<• n Fears, Mvi'ii Collin,:,
•Jennie Simpkins. Jin*/, CllMaril,

FASHIONS
By M,xry M. Stalling*

Ml VI It IMI (.(li lt

The brilliants are showing them
, selves in all walks of style. The
tailored suits and dresses are verx

, i leverly handled with hrlglil spots
here and Dure to deliehl Dm
fentlniiK* eve. These clfecls are so

pertly d-v igned that the most
dreuntlic ones can In* worn bv nnv
• •lie with mudesty. This new style
• H.i hies o', i* to IciVe om* die > i r
clisi mbit' lilke the place of man;
A chance like this is appreid:D<*d
by all.

Here Is a portrait of the well
.'rVl I,r. mu ViTitt li to I

do and a limited amount of time
ti m i .utiplisli these duties,

I'or tl"- tirst thing in the morn
I ing 'lie w ill v■ear a gold tint I
wool s':* cre| e dies- and brown
II 1 I '•■Mil l' ’I lie liress Is very

I simwt Iv ib signed with a flute af

ill |i ni Inn* a belt ;,t no* normal
! waist line, a high neck line, and
sleeves that are gathered up at the

| s boll Id. r b . three w hie 111' U ,
rimnli'g :u n** s tin* arm.

The brown accessories include
a small turban with a prune of
monkey fur. i*loves of Ibo satin
material as tlo* hat, a purae of
noltl cull brows, mil Hu* slpm-h are
brown sued* either a Iniiltl up
pump or laced oxford w ith a
lioulevanl heel. She may also carry
a brow a monkey far muff.

i Alary Dennis, Waller 'l*lm>di|»s.»ii
Quilli** la‘otiard, Dfiiom Thomas,
Alvin U**rry, Tallululi Tlmmus.
l.i-onanl Jackson. Joseph Walker.
l.*-o McNeill, 11 iu*li Drew, I’orter
Pierce, ( lari*iii i- Curler. Jimm\
Johnson, l.i-roy Dudley. Arthur
Barker Jiininy and Walter I ,
(•••urge l(i*rior, Lorenzo ('mining
iiaiu, I.l'oiinrd Snlii rs, and many
oi ln*r.s,

•** * •

Till: Itll son\l. ( 1,1 it

Tin i lull kavi* a pn* Hallowe'en
•la n< *-, I 11,la \, mi. i’7, ni iVo | m
1 roil lndn.siii.il Chili lions**, .Ml
I- ri*di*ri< k. Tliosi* |*ri'si>nt wore
costumes in keeping with tin* or
• a.ion. I’ri/.i*s were awarded the
cm* tnosi * uiiirally dressed also
tin- * no iiimd m-all.v dressed.

Airs., Itosa lU"*d is Hu* progreg ■sl\a* president of ilo* club, and is
known l*r lu*r ability to do things.

I hi* affair was vi ry i-uJoyahli>.

V.lien tin mommy duties are
11 >t 11 |jI«*1 i'll there i* the afternoon
ten to whirl) the same dress Is worn
with a different version. Tin* high
neck i- I'liiplur i/ed hy a yoke of
gold metal cloth, a gold and silver
brnidcil belt being also worn. The
hat takes a derided change by at
most disappearing null rely; it is
a small Mown turban of gold
uiilal, Tlo* hair is tlo* main part of
the tint, and a brown net veil covers
the lint and hair.

When I In* 111 st lit Ile I ilige o *

:*ntiilllit * bill begins to make us
hiver, tin- snippy air runs us

ins.ile la search of other pleasures,
at least until the ice skating sea-
on cnmiuoiiees, Any wav. while the

1 merry youngsters are indoors, let
in. learn something about them.

Y» M' SIMM’LD KNOW THAT.
< '.Mil llliiiiil llnds pleasure anil

relaxation iii drawing delleato
i racings mi I issue,

| Harry Snloiuali. tln* self «• xi 1**«l
prime. finds perfect happiness
willi nothing mure exciting than an
occasional guttle of i liwkiTu with

, Tills same effect can tie worn
to any informal tin* wearer might j
attend. In tin* evening there will
lie a great deal of very bright blues
and reds trimmed in glowing so

linens, rhinestones, amt beads.
Tim very formal evening gowns

are high mnl dramatic in tin* front '
sweeping into almost no lan k. The j
hem line is trimmed with u fluted
ruffle,

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENT

Announcement Is made of the
! marriage of Miss .layiie It. Huff
man of Fort Smith, Ark., to Haul
V. Si aggs, of Detroit, the ceremony
having taken place secretly, June

If», l!»:t;'., to the surprise of parents
and friends of the young couple.

READ THE
BEAUTY HINTS

EVERY WEEK

liis thill.
Itnh Mradby, still a lover of the

niitsiile. has as his pet •11 v •»rsio i »
strolling along the Initial path on
Utile Isle.

Mainl (Joins is all anient eainera

fan. anil uothiiiK Intrigues her
more ihuu an unusual shot from
the inside,

Kutheryne Mradby is going u la
(Jarho. waving her hair In the host
(Sretu fashion. It is very fetching,
too.

Juel Williams likes mystery
|il a > s.

Robert linden, vouiik poii *tf
promise, spends his evenings with
his Spanish studies, ami converses
in that language well.

George Dunbar is happiest when
lie is demonstrating to some
young lady, how Ids car works.

We saw Vlrgle Itoxhorongh in
specting a prettv selection tis sash
ion designs, last Saturday.

A certain young Indy has already
slnrted her Christmas shopping.

Julia lloston has entered the Col
lege of the Cltv of Detroit, to work
for her degree in medicine.

Amite Powell In n prospect for
Varsity <»lrlh* basketball squad nt
Northeastern High.

Flossie Merry amt Floyd Walker
enjoy driving about town together,
particularly the Hast Side,

Arthur Carter, of Hunt ')rlve,
Is an authority on men’s clothes.

Alfred Stephen*, the prmnlnlng
you nit dramatist, Is working at Cltv
College, for hi* master’* degree In
drama,

CLUBS
iCOI.DKN MTKIt iItY \ICT I'M B

j* Tin* Golden Bub* l.lterury and
Art fluh, Auxiliary No. I, met
Thursday, Nov. 2. at tin* home of
Mr.'. Augusta Davis. 47.4(1 MeGruiv
avenue with Mrs, Aline Noel, pr*
sieling. After a short business ses
sion, the afternoon was spent with
ari work. After a delicious lum b
tli<* dub adjourned to meet Nov.
H! with Mrs. Greenwood, f.oo;i
Xorlhfleld.

*### #

>1 \GN ETIC I 1.1 B

The i lull will entertain ut n
cuharet party, Nov. 17. at Brewster
<'enter, from S to 12 p. m. I.ewis
Broilierti will feature daming and
floor show*.

*## # #

OIMGIN U. coin MMITI.Y
It KIIM.E (MB

Mrs. Ann Houston Blackwell was
hostess to the “Original fortnight
ly Bridge* fluh," Monday Del, ;>o.

After ti brief business sessiot .

the dull slarteei Its twenty si*v<-ntii
year of play, with live* of the diar-
lor members present, and mu* ah
rent namely Mrs. Ann Houston
lllnrkwi*l|, Mrs. .Miilm*| Barnes,
Mrs. Mary Width, Mrs, \ora lltins
Iturv, Mrs. I.rotia Solomon tit* I
Mrs. Ollii* Shook.

Dtlu-r members present were:
Mrs. Minerva Washington, Mrn.
Alina Johiisoii., <tf Windosr, Mis,
Adah Johnson. Mrs. Bertie I.y 1<•,
Mrs. I.ix rrlia l.lndstiy, Mrs. Haiti
I'oodh and Mrs, Alto* (in-onlaw.

(itii*sls w<*ri* Mesdames Imuran,
('. Criflln, Kiln*! Andraws and l.oii
Winhorn.

A dimity luncheon wti * served
a tier witir|i tin* pri/.rs were award
(.a ,M«*si|ani"s Solomon. Andrews
(iril.'ln am! Anna Johiisoii.

*f(' •>,- *k*

f t IC> VI MIN HllllV SIM 1\ I.
( 1.l It

’I In* rliih wan hospitably enter*
l iimsl Friday evening hv tin*
president, Mrs. 1,. Hunter, tit Imr
lioim*, (iarliehl. Whist, bridge,
ami darning were tin* feature)

tin* evening, A v«*ry delightful
liinriiroi* war* served.

Tin* guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
I Willi* oi New York; unit Messrs.
I .Mostly. Hales and Foote.

YOUNGER' SET
itv I I.YHSFS U. HOY It IN

\hich Clayton Foster is leader, are
;ning over big, over station WXY7.

Katheryne Armstrong has seettr
ed employment at llud-on's.

Christine Gundy has returned
from her trip south.

Haste Dial, Sidney MrooUs and
Francis Norfleet show great prom
ise oi hocomiug outstanding inn»!
i.i! artists.

An previously stated, this is the
| mouth when society moves inside
lot tlie winter seas in. aiidhcgius
planning its Preside activities in a

»lively way. There are many im
i portan', dates, too. though Novein
I her Is still very young. First. I find
on my calendar that the Huh Dele
are going to have a party th'.e
month. The Heaths, at Itoval Oak.
and the younger set are planning
to come together and donate has
kotn to the unfortunate. Cos ed
Night at the V. W C, A. Is also in
the offing. There will he other
prospective parties to tell you
about next week.

At the Y. M. C, A.. Men Johnson
prefers the less at entiotts game
of dominoes. Kddle tirnham plays
hand hall Harry Tapslco Insist-i
on Ids hour «>f hllllards.

This week’s Who's Who present J

Flaine Lewis, 1h e fascinating
daughter of Mrs l„ It. Lewis. Milt*
Hartford. Klalne was horn July l!7,
1!U 7, and Is a senior at Northwest
ern High. She likes to read and
play tennis, Is a lover of art and
shorthand. Her ambition Is to In -

come n business woman. She is
affiliated with several clubs,

Alexander Smith, young nrtlst
am! son of a leading customs tail
or, was horn July L’R. 181rt. lie Is
a senior at Cass Tech. Ills desire
le to heroine a successful commcr
dal artist. He lias already won
several prizes for Ills drawings.
Football and swimming are Ills
favorite sports. Ills hobby being to
crash parties, His claim are the
Hi Y. the Fen and l’allette Club.
Harrison Hayes’ Lyric Club and
others. He was a former officer In

the It. O. T. C.
The Harlem Mythinn Boys, of So long, until next week

Dr. J. A. Isaac
Speaks To Big
Boosters Club

The Big Boosters fluh was lion
ore*'! Sunday afternoon, at their
business und professional meeting,
with a splendid address by Dr. J.
<’. Isaac*, lie* stressed the import

i mice o. all dubs having a business
side to lheir activities, lie l!kc*wls<
complimented the organization up

i e>n its aims ami objective, namely,
to operate an open market next
summer and sell live stock.

The meeting was held at the De-
troit Industrial fluh House. Other
speakers of prominence were pres-
ent V. Watle.v, baritone soloist,
was on tin* program; and the
Eastern Slat Ouartet, comprizing
Me’sdamvs Johnson, Hicks, Mason,
and Osborne.

W

T
The Merry do Mound held at tin*

* l.uey Thurman IJruneh on Novem
her 1 was :i sueeess from every
viewpoint. From tin* moment the
girls arrived until cocoa and sand
whites were served every moment
was filled with various aetivitfes
and interests.

lit'* .second Merry do Itound
will occur on Wednesday. Nov.
n and each following Wednesday
at In n. in.. closing ut noon. All
UMomployt .1 girls between eighteen
and twenty live years of tig** tire
cordially invited to attend. Come
and join In with other girls in
work and play.

I'll** Hook and Magazine Shower
from November ti t > L’ti sponsored
bv the liil'l*'.ii tonal Committee of
the l.tie\ Thurman llrntich, Mrs.
Hliyllis .lolmson ( olden, chairman. ,
wil solve your problem of surplus
hooks and magazines. You arc r*>
quested to send them to tin* ‘Y’ and
tit*', will go mi sale the lirst week
lit December. Itring till of tin
magazines and hooks for which you
liuvh no use. They will moot a

here.
TlJ* Week of Prayer anil World

Fellowship will be observed in tin*
Hraneli * liup**l November I- to I N.
ill noon each day. The general
theme "Tin* rni*|in*nesH of Christ’
will be carried through as follows:
•• V. World in Need;’’ Monday, ‘lie
Cam**;” Tuesday, "lie was Tempt
edWeiJn* sday. “lie Oh**y**d;’
riiur.-dn> "lie Suffered:; Friday

**lle Conquered; Saturday, "lie
l.ives.

Castors f’-oiu our churches will
pr< * -111 tin* subject each day. The
piihlt* Is invitol. K«*v. It. L. llrtol
hv oi II; Second Baptist Cliurell
will la* the speaker on Sunday

wln-n tin* service will be held ut 4
p. til.

A great deal of interest is being

manifested in the various classes
that liftvi been organized at. the
Itranch. The Craft class lias been
divided into Hires' sections to no
commodate those who desire this
work. New classes starting this
week arc drama on Thursdays
from s to !t p m., with Mrs. Fannie
|*oole as instructor, and Knglish
grammar on Tuesday at 7 p. in.

with Miss Meiilnh Cain as teacher.
The Hour of Music and Medita-

tion sponsored by the Lucy Thur
man Mratich Religious Study class
is growing in popularity. Sundry,
November 1- at -I p. in. ltev. It. L
llrndhy. pastor of the Second Map
list Church, will he the speaker.
The settlor choir of the same
church will furnish the music. The
public Is cordially Invited to mine
and enjoy this Inspiring service.

Jerene G. Macklin
Tenrher <»f Voice mid Theory

.'»|M F. KIIMIY THIN. 2 4911

Millie C. Connelly
IKACIIKIt OF I*lANO

(112(1 Iroquois SI. Detroit

The Food Service Committee
held Its regular monthly luncheon
meeting In the Lucy Thurman
Mratich Cafeteria on Monday, Nov.

WHAT IS MISSING IN YOUR PODY?
li re are t«el»e niasvr mineral* mol four iiilimo

fcf.' 1,1 '" ,,r * h** n ~r<* perlect health
/% s V WUVS ml AltK 'ill h. HOMFIIIIX; *'

S-< v ISSIMJ. IF I IS II FI I* till (INI

- t - IMF MIHMIAU MIMIMI,.

j I lie excitable, Merton* person need* ho"**
and (•Hosphorn*. Ihe rhrnnialle nee<**

v.| f ;
•! ***** Chlorine. and arsen c. A»lhm»''rs »•♦••*
. tone sodium. nlio»*'**orn*. 11aorta, the in..or
eular person larks nho.pm.e,,,/ h ,

TRtE » | 'i ahs ealetuni. uni Aserln.
or i ire 7 !Tf • *r,,*rr*‘

! Keep health anil beauty, by heepln K your body Ini'
L ol Its own tile muc* produets.

.* '
* ' It inti rested, write lor information

IIF A I/I II (iIVINU I,AltOlt* t DRY-T*,,roll, Midi. Box 30, Alfred Sin

The Detroit Branch of the National

Alliance of Pottal Employee* An-
nounce* it*

Inaugural Cabaret Party & Frolic nov!iß
at the Artistic Temple 3111 Elmwood *

THE DETROIT TRIBUNE Saturdav. Nov. 11, 1033.

Mr*. Alberta Duncan, one of

Detroit's popular beauticians,
acted as hostess in the cafeteria of
the Lucy Thurman Branch Y. W.
C\ A. Many friends greeted he*r
during the day.

*** # #

Uev. It. L. Bradby and family

were seen at dinner in the Lucy

Thurman Branch cafeteria on Sun
dav, November f».

*•* * *

Father Swizner has returned ♦c
the city and is seen dally in the
dining room of the Lucy Tliumuin
Brain h Y. W .('. A.

#** # *

Fred Hart Williams entertained
seventy live* gue*sts at n “Green for
founcilmau" tea at the Lui*y
Thurman cafeteria on Saturday
afternoon, November 4,

Mrs. Sarah Freeman. 08.1 Kirby.
I was hostess to the* Ititzsle Girls
and friends at her home Fri-
day Oct. 27. Bridge, dancing, and
r. musical program featured tin
entertainment of the evening, Ihe
program being rendered hy the
Superior Quartet and Miss A.
Phillips,* A savory menu was serv-
ed.

Prizes \voro won by Uip follow-
ing: Mrs. If. Whepler, llrst; Mr*
M. Williams, second; Mrs. I.

'Turner. third.
Tint following' members and

guests were present: Mr, and
Mrs. C. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.

i Jefferson. I. V. Carrington. Mes
| darner M Dorn, Mr . and Mrs. M.
Hliodes. Mr. and Mrs. 11. Wheeler.
Mi', and Mrs. K. I.etman, Mr. and
Mrs, M. Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
V. Cook Mr. and Mrs. 1,. Turner,
M,\ and Mrs. S. Taylor, Misses M

: Itucknc, 1;. Goolsby, Mason, 11.
Carrion, of Chicago; D. Carnes, of
Tennessee; l)r. J. \V. Collins;
Messrs. \j. Simmons. 11. Peoples.
C. Klliot. I„ Ibdlinger, W, Hutton,
and Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hobbs, of
this city .motored to Saginaw,
Mich, last week, to attend a Hal
lowe'en party. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Viola I.ockett, her
son. Singleton, and Mrs. ICthel
Gulne.*.
(!. Mrs. Mary Shelby ts chairman
of the ('omrotUMi Mrs. Carrie
Utley. HoeroUtry; Mm. Mitl»cl

Halite. Chairman of Social Com
mittee; Mrs. V. Williams of Pub
Helty Committee with Mrs. Haiti
It. Irwin, director, are those who
are carrying the responsibility ot
tlie cafeteria.

The Kxecutlve Hoard of the Stall

Association of Colored Women met
in the Social Uooliis of the Huey

Tliiirman ltranch on Saturday,

November Jat 10:JO a. ill., lor an
all day meeting. Delegates wen
present from Ann Arbor. Jackson,
Grand Itnpids. Saginaw. Flint and
Detroit. Alter tin* morning session
forty were served at luncheon in
the cafeteria. All were profuse in
their praise of the service the Y.

W. C. A. is rendering to tills com
niunlty and to the country at large.

The City Association under the
guidance of Mrs. Cora Seymour,
the president, was hostess to the
Kxeeiitlve Hoard.

1 The second Cos ed night occurs
on Friday, evening, November It) at
the luiey Thurman Branch at H:HO.
An orchestra and stage show will
he some of the attractions offered.
Come uml enjoy yourself.

Our ndTertlxers nre your friend*.
I’ntronlxe tliow. They help tin*
Tribune.

SOCIAL NOTES
Mr*. Fannie White Poole W in

begin a dramatic school Thursday
night Nov. 9. from 8 p. m. at ihe
V. W. A.

******

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Maxwell
returned from fhicugo where they
enjoyed the many Interesting
slghtß at the Century of Progress

## # * *

• Mrs. Yarborough, her Htti>
daughter. Mirella, and son, i.eo
have returned to the city frotn
Mexico where they spent two years.
They are residing at 1f,:53 Alger,
with Mrs, Yarborough's sister,
Mrs. Beasley.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. K. H, Noel of Cl’.jfi
Scolten avenue entertained at a
ard party Wednesday evening

Nov. 1. honoring Messrs. William
Frazier and J. 11. Bruner, of
Wewoku, Okla. Other guests pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. I.ugrund,
Mr. and Mrs. N. I)e Hose, Mr. and
Mrs. Doss farter. Mrs. Lunula
Starnes. Mrs. Aliena rimer, Mrs.
Fnima Hlusingame. Mrs, Itoherta
WaWde, Mrs. Parks. Mrs. Augusta
Davis. Miss fathleen Marcellas
and Messrs. Louis • Taylor and
William Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. l.enard Thomas of
nor. Medhurv avenue have just re-
turned from visiting friends in
Chicago. While there tliey attended
the (Vnlury of Progress and en-
joyed the Wilbehrloree TuMugee
football game.

** * *

The lovely dining room of Mrs.
fl. H. HIM st I*o4 Jos Cu input!
avenue was beautifully decorated
with flowers Friday evening, Nov.

when site honored several
friends at a delicious seven course
dinmv.

It proved an enjoyable evening
for Iter guests.

Those present were: At tty. L
Jeffries, Atty. Merry, Ally. Haven,
Cndcrtaker Kiley, Robert Wright,
J. C. Walker. Mr. Cromwell, Win.
Koss, P. Craig, Mrs. C. Jeffries,
Mrs. s. Thomas, Mrs. Wyat, Mr.
and Mrs. Briggs and Joseph
Sparks.

*****

Dr. J. W. Collins has recently
relurnwt from n pl»»<>nnt viol *.4
th»> Century of I'rimrem. *» •

cage. J
***** A

Mrs. Hu pert. Markoe, of 44f> King!

avenue left Monday, Nov. 0 to uc
ompany George Markoe. father of

Dr. Hitperi Markoe, to New York

'it>. Mr. Markoe sails for bis
lotiie in tile Virgin Islands Nov.
dli after a four months visit with
i);•. and Mrs. Markoe in Detroit
During iiis stay Mr. Markoe was
tln> recipient of numerous social
•ourtesys. He attended the t eiitiif)

of Progress.

BEAUTY HINTS
11) Nina Temple

to iiavi: ill’s mkk ciikimmis

Yon need not envy the young
maidens whose lips look like red
r ipe cherries for you can have

them Just as well. Tile secret is

this: Just touch the litis with a hit
of oil after they have been
In the usual way. The oil gives

them the slitne that Is admired a t>

much on fresh young lips. ,)lir

grandmothers missed u lot by not
knowing this secret.

In cooperation with presi-
dent RoosetelCs Blanket
code t« shorten hours,

salaries nnd put more people
l*i»ek to work, our prices will
be sliirbtly hither bcglnnlnir
Sept. Ist.

IVe hope to Imre your co-
operation and support
brlnvlmr about the (rood pur -

pore and aim of the admin
Ist rut lon. that we all ,HH>

experience better llvlNf eon-
dltloun and better times.
YOI IIS FOR BKTTKR HFR
TICK \\l> BKTTKR TIRKS.

Belles’ Beauty
Saloons

Detroit Clilcniro
Jeanette Coleman* Mfcr.

Featuring Good Music And
A Large Floor Show

Cover Charge 50c
The Invitations Arc In The MilL Yob Shonl'l

Have Your*. k
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